Twenty-nine-Year Follow-up of Nonoperatively Treated Three-Level Lumbar Spondylolysis: A Case Report and Review of the Literature.
This article was updated on May 25, 2016, because of a previous error. On page 4, in the address block, one of the e-mail addresses was incorrectly identified. The line had previously read "E-mail address for Y.-Y. Chen: yugangg@163.com." The sentence now reads "E-mail address for Y. Chen: yugangg@163.com." Multilevel spondylolysis, especially involving more than two levels, is rarely encountered in clinical practice. We present a case of three-level spondylolysis with two-level spondylolisthesis followed for twenty-nine years after nonoperative treatment. The patient was a forty-six-year-old man who presented with stabbing pain in the lower left portion of his back without radiating symptoms or neurological deficit. Lumbar radiographs showed bilateral pars defects at L3, L4, and L5 and grade-I spondylolisthesis at L4/L5 and L5/S1, but flexion and extension views showed no obvious translation. Review of medical records showed that the patient had already had three-level bilateral spondylolysis at L3, L4, and L5 almost thirty years ago. The patient had no history of lumbar surgery during the intervening years. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs were initially prescribed. Physical therapy was prescribed for eight weeks, and the low back pain improved. For patients with multilevel lumbar spondylolysis without neurological symptoms and with slippage of <25%, we recommend conservative treatment with regular follow-up.